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HAutb end of the new wins? will be artC oarht to UU
ALL OF WIIH
-- RACE MEETING BADLY BEATENttizznjcrttr'&the. Bitter atIN NEW YORK a&ide for. a floral 'conservatory, the old

ot being bevadrepair. Two new
fcLeda on ttov'sonth suW of; the .eemp
grounds to, provide , shell er for the

once. It is es-
pecially adapt
d to your pa-

rticular case,
Fors over 5 O

UJSE . TOLLI3I0N .MASKS . TIBST torses; duiw an thIvraJ I JAPANESE ABTILLEBY THUNDEB--
70 feet on the aorta end of ,.--- .-STATE FADS BOABD DECIDES TO

DAT OP LABOB'S BATTLE. r,iU th present inadel a w nn.uiiivCANCEL DATES FOB FALL,1 yoara it has
1 1 been used with. quote! eapaeitV; lw more stalls zor ine

ini-k-i horoes. Ike Dreselst stables being
great- - satisfao-- for Infants and Children.beyoad repair nd will be torn down. QYAMA 1IOUB.MASTEB OFTHE MAYOB WOULD ABBITBATE.
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t J:' tion by hnn SALEM .EVINCES JfO INTEREST.
uredsof women granite ws.wiui.w v'tfencing, ditehing, eti, and ail of

treated to a freshIt Always cares
coat Wf white paint? of which they are Japanese Field Marshal Snows GeniusCrasies. Vanities,

Dyspepsia, tail-- No Evidence of Effort Being Made to
Baise Guarantee Fund Asked

"Workers Willing but Inter-BoTOug- h

Company DmUsm my. Interfer-- . ?

nc-Fro- in Outsiders. t
sadly in need. - - - . ? i ' or a fiapoieon in ucensiveesties, Ceids sr President -- Downing and secretary p.t strategy.

The Kind Yon Have Always lionght lias borne tlio sicno.
' tare of CtiuM. IT. Fletcher, anil I,a 1een ialw ni!rr h U

personal supervision for over SO yMM. Allow no ono
to slecclv you in this. - Counterfeit, Imitations uuj

Jrirt-asroo- d, are but Experiments, anl endanger the
health of Children Experience against Experiment.

TK Kind Ton Have Always Bought

is Grips. . . by Board.
went out to the grounds yesterday to

the intorfded; imrtrovementa fori 1

were broken, but . no policemen were the purpose of having an estimate made J Terrible Struggle of War Likely to EndPortland Interests to Secure the Meet
tag Turned Down by Capital City-Fr- ank

W. Dnrbin Elected Secretary

jh sight. Piekets from the striken'ranks were posted everywhere outside
the stations and warned persons who

Amalgamated Association's Officials
Oive Bailroad Twenty-fou- r Hours In

' Which to Accede to Its Demands or
V It Will Call Out All Engineers. '

in Bussian . Sedan Muscovites' Loss
in Military Stores is Severe Defeat
Makes Kuropatkin's Deposition Sure.

of the probable expense of carrying on
what baa . been mapped out, .but not
definitely decided upon. The matter
has been left entirely in the hands of

Bears the Signature of
of Board. -emerea tnat tne strike was on, and

declared that ' it was dangerous to 1 President Downing and Secretary Durrw on 'tne trains." - Thev asserted bin. who will attend to all of the demat gaiety devices , and emergency There will be no race meeting - at tails in connection with tire work. If
the State Fair grounds this season. thereuraw eoras naa Deen removed.

Free access was offered to all per is aay money left over after these f tk o the v&Je .Bdt
have been attended to some I . .mattersThis is because tbe business interestson wno wisned 19 ride, so far at of the city, would not provide a guar iuniier mproYemrui w w I""" nmthweil of! Mukden. The Japanese

. NEW YOBK. March 7. With ! one
collision, in which 29 persons were in-
jured. New. York has passed through
the first day of a general strike on
its rapid transit systems. This acci-
dent and some minor casualties, due
to abnormal conditions, . the sum total
of. the day, wan annovanee and vexa

the officials of the company were eon In Use For Over 30 Years.ed for.antee fund of 2000 to insure tbe mem artillery is thundenne at the verye.erned. In fact; few of the ticket bers of the State Fair board against Twe tfTu tef, ti mti t,tt. r tern ttgates of Mukden,-whic- h position thebooths were occupied and passengers
desiring to ride were admitted at their oersonal loss in the venture, notwitb liussians apparently, stux bold, tut

which they are admittedly prepared tostanding all of the benefits realized BIG HORSE FAIRown risk.,.tion to a million or more oeoole nsuallv would aeerne to the interests of the evacuate, changing -- their . base to TieBar face lines reaped a harvest. Hun business element of this eity. Pass, forty miles north of Mukden.dependent upon the inter-boroug- h liaes fdreds of thousands of persons aceus-lo- r
transportation to and from buai-- 1 tomwi An MIGHTY SAVINGThis question was decided once' and There are reports that General Ren- -

Svfr tber Ba" btn liU1 dif-- 1 express trains, and who knew nothing MOVEMENT OX FOOT TO HOLT EX- - nenkampn. the foremost cavalry genfor all. at the meeting of the state
board of agriculture which was held eral of- - the Bussian army in Manchuria," ; --v .v;.ik0 me iumhiww or te strike nntil they reached the at the State House yesterday after . bzbitzom; m this city

ON MAY FtBST..i 5 rP Jii , uow w me a i streets after breakfast, hustled for the basYbecn cut on on tbe east from the
main force and the Japanese; troops.noon. iiuiuB !. wwniTOii. " ser-- 1 nearest car line. On the upper East

HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS TO BE
SAVED UNCLE SAM BY LAT- -

EST INNOVATION.
This was the meeting at which thevice on ine eievaieu roads and tbe sub-- 1 Hide, long before 7 o'clock, every car in considerable numbers, are said to be

already in the vicinitv.of Tie Pass.question was to have come up, and
when a ' committee of citizen was toi V " "r. w" KTlr was jammed to its utmost capacity,

. badly, aU trains being run on ir- - ami ia many Greets passengers could Prominent Horsement Interested in the) I The, retirement has unquestionably cost
have appeared with the assurance of matter ofthe Jiusitians dear in therrnuuir wneauies. ine company's en-- 1 be seen riding on the roofs. Bimilas Movement and Meeting JLiy Ba Call supplies and heavy guns.the necessary inducements for ...the
board to carry out the meeting as

" --- " uhUi in an w I conditions prevailed in every section offort to maintain service m the tabway, I the city. ed In Near Future b Perfect Organ
wnicn was partially succeMiraJ. btrike I Aftr ft .wv .n.i;t;n. t. ization Expense Insignificant.

Congress Listens to Cry Against Di-

vorced People Seeking Government
Employ Department of Agriculture
Makes Eeport.

Mukden a Bussian Waterloo.
ST. I'ETERSBUKCl, March 9. TheBreaker Farley and (00 men weresubway were greatly improved. Trains

scheduled before it was known tnat
there would be no state fair. Although
the citizens were given two weeks in
Which to eonsider this matter and pre

thrown into the lUUIll'i. i lie OHlCiaiS 1 wr nrvora o. I frofiimntlir anti wit hnnf

HOP STOVES
Now i the time to order tlrm.

We make them in three sizcs.4'4,
5i and 6 feet. Wc can furclsh you
reference in regard to their quality
and adattabiUty.

NEW WORK
AND REPAIR WORK

We ean furnish you with wooJ
saw ootfits, a"d iron and brasnst-IDR-

of .all 'descriptions. We do re-

pair work of all kind.

ELEVATORS AND
SAW MILLS

We manufacture tjie "Salem Iron
Works" elevator, tbe best in the
market f,,r id ore and. fact ories. One
man ;:m ensily lift.' a' ton. j

.of the company gave this ystem their I interference, confusion or delay. Some (From Thursday's Daily.)
battle at Mukden has resulted in a
Russian defeat. Field Marshal Oyama
has once more proved himself one of
tbe greatest masters of offensive strat

jwrronai aiieniion ana an enormous i express trains were run! The trains 'What is the' matter with having anumoer of policemen was detailed to I were operated by men who appeared to
norse show, in Salem this spring! " i"" niAiium, mi onruijji.iinave Deen wen trained, ine eievatea egy sinee .Napoleon, while Kuropat kmTins is a question which tne horsemen, to run express trains were abandoned I service was r.raeticalfy tied up. ia endeavoring to,ave bis reputation

by ' removing his army and its accesof this city and county are discussingj i uaj. avsnauie idsd About one-nft-h as many , trains as
now and it begins to look as thoughwas put on tne locals and a fairly goodlaflaai were run, and they were operated

.schedule was maintained during the! by nonunion men, generally under the
sories safely to Tie I'ass. a most diff-
icult problem in view of tho fact thatmatters will sooa begin to assume def

pare for the meeting, there was not so
much 'as one, representative citizen put
in an appearance, or seemed to have
taken enough, interest in the matter
to inquire about it.

There was nothing left for the board
to do but decide to drop it and cancel
the dates, and this was the action
taken.

There seemed to have been plenty
of interest, that is individual intercut,
manifested in tbe holding of a race
meeting, bnt there was nobody to take
tbe initiative and the matter died a

WAStllNOTOX, March 9. A hun-

dred thousand dollars will lie saved tbe
govern tiuei.t ;y an i rder, recently i.i-su-

fwin the Toftoflice T)irtiiutit.
direeinjj u change in the. methods of
( 'ofctmaMfer in' accounting for the e

from th- - sale of (it a in ped enyel-oe- n

aud uewnp.ijer wrapper, llen-to-fore,- .

iMijrtmusterM have leen teouired to.

inite proportions in favor of that sugevrniDg run uours nnui me ar.ciuenc i instruction of a skilled employe, such
at Twenty-thir- d street took plaee. Us starter, vardmaster or train Uis--

both flanks are threatened. The llus-sia- u

military men express confidence ingestion, if tho, movement which has at-red- y

been inaugurated gains strength'ine accident was a rear-en- d collision I patcber. No attempt was made either Kuropat ki u s ability to once more ex-

tricate hi arinv and thus avoid aand strikes a popular chord.ik iu i.v jnri.iemo w I to sell or to collect ticsets, and tne
the men on the trains. Of the injured, I public enjoyed free rides. The surface
15 are so severely hurt they had to wer(. bady .rowded, but with the Kusxiiut, Sedan. Xews of the great re-- JSeveral years ago it was quite tbe

accountl for the schedule vulun oulv ofverse is known onlv to a few of tneusual thintr to hold horse shows in thisaid of the subway trains, managed to elect. The first jxiwitive statement of jthe total number of stamped envelopebound up town, bad just drawn into city in tbe spring of each year, and
they . .alwavs terminated successfullyget tbe working people to the stores

and offices. A creat number of cals
natural death. The amount of the guar-
antee fund which was fixed by the
board, to insure it against financial lo- -

ind uewspaer wrappers kolJ, ud hivthe Twenty-thir- d street station when the situation was convej-e- d in Asso-
ciated Press dispatches and have since retained Jor other pa rposes the sumsboth financially and as an attraction.there was-- a crash as the train, which and private carriages were used in the beeu verified by onu-ia- l Hush tan disin the undertaking, was $2000. It washad left the bridge only 30 seconds downtown section. which accumulate from the fractionim o

si cent gained on uch xales. It seem
The custom was dropped a few years
ago, however, and a movement is now patches.not . material whether the cash wasJames Farlev, who had charge ofafter tbe first train, dashed into the

first train standing at Twenty-thir- d

w io nianuincture w mills, i

STEEL HANGERS
We are agents for the Awrrimu

I'innec-- r Iresse.; '
(Ht-'-- l Hanger.

THE O. K. GRUBBIiR
Is manufactured by ti. ee ri
about it. It is the bct on the rac-
ket.. :

raised by subscription and placed on rather a picayune policy for I'nele Samon foot to revive it. If any encourage--,
Bloodiest Battle of War.the nonunion men brought to this eity

to operate the trains, took an active deposit, as the board would have beenstreet. The rear car on the first tram to watch pennies and fractions of remen t is offered the agitation it is prob
satisfied if some responsible citizens Tokio, March 9. Advices receivedpart in directing their worlc. nies so closely but the results total an

amount that showk the valun of ui!lwould nave agreed to reimburse the
was forced into the rear of tne car
just ahead. The lights of the first
train went out and the cries of tbe in

here are that Kuroputkin is beatenThe first show or open violence board to the extent of this amount in badlv in the bloodiest battle of the things and recall- - Benjamin Franklin'against the strike breakers, was made the event of a deficiency. -

able that a horse fair will be scheduled
to be held in this city on or about tbe
first of May of the. present; year. ( A
number of horsemen were talked to up-
on this subject yesterday and they were
in favor of it without exception.

jured and panic stricken passengers present war.at One Hundred and Tenth street sta famous advice as to inns and groa:j,Two or three citizens, however, didwere terrifying. The policemen and The widesprenl agitation among the
churches on the divorce rnietdion hasfiremen - were summoned and had to

tion of the subway, and as a result one
of the strike breakers was taken to a
hospital with a badly injured arm.

take enough interest in the matter on
Wednesday evening to inform Presi

, Burns Military Stores.
Mukden, March 8 (4:30 p. m.) Thechop the cars apart to rescue the im found an echo in Congress.'. A nuiqtie

prisoned. The firemen woraed over an " There is no reason in the world
why we shouldn't have a horse shorn,"Today's strike was the outgrowth of bdl 'was recently inirouuced Kcpre

sentative Morrell, of Pennsylvaniahour before they were able to cut the
said one prominent horse fsncier, "and

dent Downing that, if the board would
defer action on tbe question until
Thursday evening, they would raise a
fund of (1500. Mr. Downing said that
if such a proposition had been made

last .of the injured passengers out
agitation and negotiations which began
simultaneously with, tbe opening of the
new subwav last fall. Even before the making ilivorced persons of either sex Salem Iron Worksi, tor one, wjjt. lend sucn a movementMayor McClellan, late this evening,

Russian army, is evacuating its posi-
tions south of Mukden. The burning
warehouse, containing military sup-
plies, light up the skyi The withdrawal
was necessitated by the heavy con-
centration of Japanese forces west and
northwest of Mukden.

ail tne assistance tnat is within myreached the conclusion that tne trans eligible for appointment to positions m
the iOvrrninent service. The measureoperation of the big tube was begun, a

protest was made by the motormen of power and means. There is no state inportation question bad reached such a
covered not onlv the ietartment, but 611 AND O MARCUS,

Proprietor
to the board, and there is no, plausible
reason why the money could not have
been raised in two weeks if it could
be done in "two days, yesterday, the

serious aspect that it would ne neces-Sar- v

to brine tbe factions to some the elevated lines, when it was an-
nounced that tbe men who were to .op- -

the Northwest that can boast of more
and better horses than can Oregon, and
there is no- better horses in the, world

tberniy aud navy, tbe niplouiat ! corps
Froct and Wtate. Pbcne 2J43 Dbck iand the judiciary. It note,! in its preagreement. Accordingly, he addrensed I erate the mechanism of the subway amble the recent messase from theboard would have been inclined to con today: their class, than is owned SAtElN, UMECON J" ' . . . . I trains woumi oe paiu omv 90 ior a uaj President advUing t)c collection i.stapany ana iue Aiaaiguui.u awwumihuu Qf jq houriw right here in Marion county. The fair,

of course, shouM not be made an ex
sider and accept the offer, but it saw
no reason for dillv-dallyin- g over - a
imal! . matter of &JOO0 or '$1500 .'for

ustics on the divorce question and rieto this end. viee-rreatde-nt way, 01 The dispute arising therefrom was
the Amalgamated, stated that if Su clared that the public policv o( theclusive show for Mariou county animalsnettled by a compromise between the

men and their employers, but threats three weeks or more, upon so import United States demands that iome stan--but. the rules should be broad, enough

' KnropatifUn in Disgrace. .

St.-- Petersburg March 9. -- His defeat
at Mukden makes it almost certain that
Kuropatkia w'11 be deposed. '"War Min-
ister Makharoff is' picked as his prob-
able successor, though Grand Duke
Nicholas may be. entrusted with the
direction df affairs. A high official
states that the Emperor has had enough
of a general whose interpretation of a
victory was a successful retreat.

perintendent Ifedtey was unwilling to
accede to the demands at the end of

1 j
nrrant a question when it should not have Hard be establihel for the detcrtuina

tion of the moral fitness of divorced cit
of other trouble from various causes
have followed at frequent intervals 'aken the people more than two or uu mto admit any horse in the state, or on

the Pacific 'coast for' "that matter. The
more the merrier, and the more andthree days to decide " whether they

0.1. C.

ij This
fL Chinese

i noufs.tne cngineera ana uremea v
the Electric and Eccentric Union won.,
be called out. The members of this izens tor appointive posit tona. A lur--since, llardlv a month bad passed in wanted it or not. The board wouldhii'h contention between the lnter- - better grade of horses we have the more ther stipulation was that if any person

holding a government position shouldorganization are employed in the vari- - twirsiitcrh f 'rm no n v and 1 1 m AmnlrtVM htLM

wonderful

doctot u
rreat fc- -

glory in the premiums receiyod.. . rftL. HaaMiatiAfi w . 1 . " .I.7 - J
have received no benefits as a result
of the meeting whatsoever, besides run-
ning the risk of meeting with a heavy
deficiency and loss on account of hav

F" ' 1 Uln""- - .""-- i not demanded frequent conferences be "It would notcost so vry much to Im .divorced, the position would at once
become vacant. There are many, srreparea to enter into neeonoD, r....,.i get. up a horse 'show a there is prae- -

but Hadley says the company is pre- -
ManaRer Hedlev and Vice-Preside- nt wbr the measure will never lecouieticaliv no expense attached to it. It

Is Too Bureaucratic.
St. Petersburg, March 8. A general

who has just returned from the frontBryan, of the company, and on sev
cause he cures pto-p- !

without ovr-tlo- n

tliat are glvfs
law, but it is interesting for its puldicwould, of .coursehave to be advertised,service on all of its lines. Mayor Mc eral occasions they became so serious reeognuioii of the al.irniing increase ofsays Kuropatkin 's faults are largelyClellan and that would be about all of the ex-

pense there would be. The owners of the evil.due to bis bureaucratic traiuintr. He J, --
r-f s.v-flr up iw oie. lie i ui-

-
! letter, offering to arbitrate, thftt A, t Iielmnt preHident of the

said, would be replied t byljnt,rbo h Company; wa9 ,,alied in.
executive committee of the Inter-- 1 t.. k W- -- n fTrt r-o.

Jledley PiLi.'i4 with those wondergood horses do not care for premiums. J will not consult with his army officers.tne The recent visit to -- Washington of a
delegation of Sout hern cotton growers
and manufacturers, to ask the help f

ful CnuMtw ocrbaj. roots, buds, tarkall tbev want ont of it is tbe-awar- d or I hut use them at orderlies to carry nutbo row Kb Company tomorrow. The ex . . i
his wishet. i ''The cenin Of ai Na- -merit,- - in !ihe nature of a diploma andecutive committee oi ine AiiiaiKaT..lru . ... . ,

Ihe Iresident in the 'present erwis. mHleon." the general referred tolsiiy.
and vgre tables, that are entirely

to roc2scal aclence In tills cou-
ntry. Throupa the uso f these hirm- -

a blue ribbon. They base no materialAssociation-Tonig- ni consiuereu flavor x- - . . .. . --.j.w the .cotton industry, m.ike oC timelveuuM not accomiliMiiU the tuk KuroMcClellan'a letter, but the officers !,,, ;' ,,. .:0;a --n,. sienificande m cash premiums, although. . . i a I Tun s u t i inin bvues j aau ' patkin ha m-- t tor Iiime1f. " lesa remedies, this famous doctora' few light purses could be offered as interest a rejort just issued by the De-
partment of Agriculture, on the exper"uu"t m - i employes declare the Interborough oBi

linan a eer

ing no available funds with which to
meet such a condition and the board
merely held out the offer for the benefit
of the business interests of the eity.

Portland Wants Meeting.
It is quite probable now, since it

ias been decided to cancel tho racing
lates so far as the Fair grounds are
oneerned, that Portland will endeavor

to secure tho meeting dates for the
aarncss events in connection with the
tnnual program of running events
which are held each season. This was
araetically decided several weeks ago
by the business and other interests of
Portland and they have only been wait-n- g

the decision of the Salem public
n the matter. When the result is an-
nounced a meeting will b called in
Portland and arrangements made for
taking over tbe meeting which was to
have Deen held at the 8tate Fair. It,

an extra inducement to exhibitors if the
organization promoting the show should intent' with the, cotton' boll worm, in

knows the action of over COO different
remedies whlcii he successfully uset la

different diseases. He guarantees ia
the one which Kuropatkin Was Ecinf orced.

London,-- March S. A disimtch to the
tarn' - I i i l at that time ncrreed

Manager Jtedley announced tonigbt tain 8(.h,dule to rep,Soe
that he had secured 5000 men to replace to ire lastthe striker, or 20h short of the usual wllBT1 vC,..inn ,nm

1904, It is stated that by ad(ptingrpdnesdav. see fit to provide them. For myself, 1

think I have-tw- of the best horses In certain exiedieiits in culture, a satisTimes fmm St. l'eterburtj tuiys , that cure catarrh, asthma, lunar, throat.factory crop of cot ton .'may 1o. grownKuropaLkin wm connitlcral.lv rein- -tho country and I should be gl.id of thewu,r I union omcials declare, the promine oj rheumatism, nervousness, stomach,
atdney, bladder, fetnaJs trouble, lostOne DLsobeys Strike Order. 1 the officials of the company was violat- - privilege of havine their points judged forced during the past few days,

in competition with other good horses j "

of the same class. So far as cash pre- - Indications of Peace.Kew Yorkl March 7. A strike of led; the new schedule was not accepted
even when the weevil is doing it worst.
Karly crops are thn mt efficient rem-
edy, which are 'effected by the use of
early fruiting seed, "tho employment of

manhood, all private diseases; has
hundred of testimonials. Cliarr5oK1 em i.love of tho Interborough I and tleneral Manager lledley declined

J T anl.V Truns! l'.mi.onir nruriliiitf thfltn oirp n n v Mfitinfnetion to thn COIH- - Dtium are eoneerneti, J wouia preieri in.ion, Aiarcn a. io conurmniion moderate.
. subwav and (Manhattan railroad elevat-- 1 mittee of the union which called upon fertili7r to force the growth of plantssimply the award of merit'in the ahapojof the reports circulated in Kuropea Call and see him. Consultation fr.capitols that Ilojestvensky 's squadronof the blue riblon and the advertising PatlenU out of the city write fored lines in this city, which took effect! him. They say, also, that when an ef
at 4 o'clock this morning, was one I fort was made to roach President Bel

and frequent cultivation. In seasons
of severe ravages, pari green may Ikis returning from Madagascar to Ji- -that it would give me and my, horses, Olank and circular. Enclose stamp.

nf the mint eomnlete in its eaxlv stages! mont in connection with the alleged butil has been received here. If thes said that the Portland people were J to a $uu easn prize, iw an means let Address The C Gee Wo Chinese Medl- -
of anv strike in the history of the eity. I failure to substitute the new schedule, inxious to secure tiie narness events us naTe a horiM, ow."

applied early in August; but the great
solution of the problem is a crop that
will mature before "the peMiferous worm

eine Co., 251 Va-G.- l- Alder St.. l'ortJunJ,report - is true it is argued it will
strongly indicate a desire of the Km- -After the hour set no train was started I it was found that Mr. Belmont was out ind were airaia mat tne rvsiem puonc Tbi u substantially the opinion ofBvnll t Ays tila 4 aitriruwf rha moot i n v I Oregon. kfenUon this penerperor to arrange terms of peace. is biff enough to lwcin his nefarious"Z J 1 i'Uiall horsemen who were interviewedhorsemen, too. were anxious for:with union crews, and tho. latter quit I of the city to remain indefinitely and

each train when the. terminals of the! that he could not be reached. Even in
various lines had been reached. Jthe face of all this, the union officials work usually about the 1st of Auguston the subject yesterday and it is quite Tokio, March v9. --It is believed here

" One union motorman on the Ninth-- 1 declared, as late as yesterday, that It is worthy of note that statistics
compiled, by the department giving the

prousoie, inn( s mfcung wui oc caueu
in the near future to amunee -- or a that Kuropatkin will bo naWe to ef
show. .

feet a retreat without great losses of
men, 2jons and stores. The battle is

avenue elevated line refused to desert I there was little talk of taking extreme
with the remainder of the crew, and no I measures. The employes believed, up
far hia was the onlv defection reported. I to vesterday. that a strike might be lL LK.j!. . aL- - Ti f - a

By Bribine: the Nervees lu . V;" 1 . 1 an wa V -- ". '.Many of the ticket-seller- s remained at averted if they could reach Mr. Bel
their , posts, because they are under mont, who is president of the Rational
bond, but posted signs announcing the Civic Federation.

9 "with opium a cough may be stopped Q,w 1 a .. apanee josse, are o,- -

temporarily, but the inflammation of v.n that the Kuswan losses ex- -

which the cough is a symptom goes ,n" nSnre
from bad to worne. Do not w&qIa fimel
and money on' delusive "consrh- mix-- 1 etersburg, March 8. (8 p.Ineredibl Brutality.

It would have been incredible brutal

strike and refused to sen uckcib.
Crews of strike-breaker- s were

ried to the northern ends of the lines,
but not many were .found who
stood7 the manipulation of air brakes.

tures." Kemember that Allen's Lunar! m-- ) The dispatch of the Associated

cost of picking cotton in the several
states, show that the expense is much
greater west of the Missippi river than
east' of it; the range being from 33
cents per hundred pounds to 73 cents,
the latter figure having been reached
in Oklahoma. Sea Island cotton costs
from 87 cents to $1.20, the higher
range being due to the structure f the
plant, the bolls being smaller and. more
of them being required to make up a
pound. The cost of picking the whole
crop is between $75,000,000 and' t&0,-000,00-

and the average quantity of
upland cotton picked daily by each
hand is 117 pounds.

In connection with the labor ques

ity if Charles F. Lemberger, of Syra oaisam aoea. not merely put tne nerveesl r irom us eorreaponuent witn tneeuse, N. Y--- had not done tne dcsi ne, ... to sieep. it gets riebt down to tbe I army oz uenerai Kurosu. announcinzin the crew, were nca luubway ,uffCring son. f 'My boy, root or tne trouble and so cures event the withdrawal of the Bussians from!5T h W " cut a fearful gash over hi. deep-seate- d affections of the throat and their position on the Shakhe river, and.uowu eye, so I aoolied Bucklen 's Arnica lungs, .t. I that the Bussians were in full retreat.to teach new men ope I"! Salve: which' dnicklv Sealed it and sav
was tbe -- first definite , news received, cars. Similar enorts were mauo o 1

ed his eve." Good for burns and Dr. H. VQRTON DAVIuleerg
too. Only 25e at Dan 1 J. Fry's drug here to the effect that! tbe battle was"elevated railroad, rio violence was re-nArt-

at anv txMnt UP to 8 o'clock. ended,- - and that General KuropatkinREAD TIIISstore. . "
was making the best of his way north-
ward, it does not come unexpectedly.

A few boys entered the Times Square
station of th subway and hurled bot-

tles at a passing train.", Many windows Jacksonville, ,HL, Sept. 25, 1902.

the meeting to be held here, says Presi-
dent downing. Not only because Lone
Oak track is one of the best and fast-
est in, ihe state, but because it would
fill in a week of action which would
otherwise be lost to them in idleness
ind expense. It is presumed that about
four days of harness races will be pro-
vided for at the Portland, meeting.

Frank Dnrbin Elected Secretary.
One of the moat! important actions

taken by the State Fair board yester-ia- y

afternoon was the election, of
Frank W. Durbin, of this city, as sec-
retary of the board,' to succeed W.. A.
Moores, resigned. Mr. Durbin will as-
sume his duties at once. The election
of Mr. Durbin to this position is a
matter of satisfaction to the entire
board and tbe people as well, as be is
not only amply qualified to fill the place
In every respect, but he ia quite popu-
lar and will lend hearty and able as-
sistance toward the success of what,
ever transaction the board might as-
sume," particularly the state fairs. Mr.
Durbin is one of the leaders of Democ-
racy in this county and has twice
served the people in the capacity . of
sheriff, during which ; incumbency he
acquitted himself honorably and com-
petently, j Ho is possessed of good
judgment and general business .ability
and will be of much assistance to the
board ia the matter of 'cajfryingpUt
the program of extensive improvements
contemplated for the 'fair grounds this
year.5 : .JHv:i'; ! p- ;l - s...-'--- ' " '

- ConUsnplated Improrements.
Before adjourning the board took p

to the fair grounds and mappedout in. a general way the improvements
which are eontemplated for the prea- -........ J' . L . . .
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Legal Blanks at Statesman 'Joy Office
nearly, three years ago, with a serious The defeat of General Kuropatkin has
attack xf illness, I was ' surprised to J been ' expected since Field Marshal
'earn that I .had ietes. Prv.:dcn- - j Oyama , made bis a brilliant ' stroke

tion, it is not generally known that an
Investigation by tbe department reveals
th fact that in sections where the
white population ' predominates, the
quantity picked per day is considerably
larger than in counties where there is
a preponderance of negro-labor- . This
is a knock-ou- t blow 'to the pet theory
that the cotton industry of the South
is dejvendent upon colored labor. r

iiany. i was led to procure a botilelscninst thef Bnsaian ritrht.
ox ur. t w. uau'g speeine tor kidney

nervous and chronic diseases, also bio"?
stomach, heart, liver, kidney and throat
roubles. We cure 8Y1TIILLI0 (with-

out mercury) to stay cured forever, a
30 to 60 days. W remove STBICTUBb
without operatio-- or pain, in 15 days.

WE CUBE GONOKRHOEA LNT

mam Is to lave cSdmit njna
honit can be completely;
hippy without thexEL yet tna!j
oraeal throttsrh wfclcn the e

ua oiaaaer trouoies, um as wni . Trust Those Who Have Tried.UnHr1a)V - TaM tliS tiAl IVa t tiiX V.lnMl VUV SFX.VTU irat' f 4 W a m .
U a m .i. Ai x sanfrea irora ratarrn ot me worn" rv.rU.r vl kind and never hoped for cure, but

WEEK.ray s i ream isaim seems to do . even
INDEPENDENCE LEAGUE PLANS. The doctors of th--s lnstltut srs JL. Bw Kent, Evangelist that. car Ostrom, 43 W arren ave

Chicago, 111." INDEPENDENCrVOre.. March 9.

pectsat ssother mast pass osbsHt is
so fall cf mnEcxing, a&ngcr sad lesr
tbst tie looks forward to tbe critical
four witi strprelieasloTi sad dresdi

I suffered from catarrh : it cot so
regular graduates,- - bave had may

experience, have been known --a
fears' for 15 vesj-s- . have a repots-- '

Tbe Independence Improvement League
bad I could "pot work: I used Ely's has appointed J. Cooper, . Lvon,TEXAS WONDERS

One small bottle of the Texas Won Cream Balm and am entirely well. A.
C Clarke. 341 Sbawmot avc Boston.

Hon to maintain, and will undertake
case unloes certain cure enn be effected.

J. B. Cooper, M. Merwin and Dr. But-
ler to ask the county court to help in
the maintenance of a free ferry," after

t!ctcr'o fcicsdt hj hs peaetrstia? sad soothing properties,
tllijj canssa, carcarai, end elftiapleassat xeslia ssd '

der, Hall's Great Discovery, cures all jjass.
We cuaractea a cure in eery cut we undaf

I; The Balm does not irritate or cause take or tbirr no tee. Consuustlon free. .citizens have given money for obtain:0 prepares taa tjttcia tor tie . sneezing. Sold by druggists at 50e or
mniledby Ely-Bro- th era, 56 Warren st

ing the same. A committee' was alto
appointed for the Marion county side

terseonndetidal. Instructive JiOOIZ HQ '
mllwl tr in plain wrapper.

U yon eannot c&U at ot&em writt for querti1'
blavuk for hozan tretineoi..x

(.v6i,cuici uiiicvta, nnuttu emirsions, weak and lame backs, rhenma-tism- ;
and all .irreigularitles of the kid-

neys in both men snd women, regulates ew lork. - to, wait on that eouutv court. : The
Tf tiniiaautr troubles tn enudren.cu j i j uauer me provisions ot tne - JUBY FAILS TO AGREE. Office hours, to 6. ani ttc (act of the last Legislature, which pro--j sold by your druggist will be sent byvides 115,000 for .that purpose, in lieu! man on receipt of L One small bot- - noiiasj, uiouCBTPPLE CBEEK, March The

of holdings the State Fair this year. I tl ia two months' treatment and sel-Jr-y tke ease of , the deputy sheriff

president was authorized to appoint a
committee of fen or more to represent
the Independence Improvement League
at the meeting of. the Willamette .Val-
ley Improvement League convention in
Salem, March 23. ; A letter from the
Chamber of Commerce of Portland was
received, offering to assist the league
in any matter which mi-rh- t lead to
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- --iter, deliberating ( the general good of this community. knUM this paper. POKTIAHO. o- -


